
What He Would Do.

It was in the smoking-car on the

New York Central, says the Detroit

Free Press. There was one chap who

was blustering a great deal and tell-

ing of how" many duels he fought, and

behind him sat a small man reading a

magazine. 'Sir,' said the big man, as

be wheeled around, 'what wonld you

do ifchallenged V 'Refuse,' was the

quiet reply. 'Ah 1 I thought as much.

Refuse and be branded as a coward !

What ifa gentleman gave you the

choice of a horsewhip?then what ?

Td take the whipping.' 'Ah?l
thought so?thought so from the

looks of you. Suppose, sir, you had

foully slandered me ?' 'I never slan-

der.' Then, sir, suppose I had coolly

and deliberately insulted you ; what

would you do?' Td rise up this
way, put down my book this way, and

reech over like this, and take you by

the nose, and give it a three quarter-

twist ?-just so!' When tho little

man let go of the big man's nose, the

man with the white hat on began to

crouch down to get away from bul-

lets; but there was no shooting.

The big man'turned red?thqn pale- -

then looked the little man over, and

remarked: 'Certainly?of course?-

that's it exactly !> And then conver

sation turned on the general prosper-
ity of the country.

Enoouraging A Railroad.

A few months ago, says the Banker
and Broker, a farmer, living on the line
of Jackson and Fort Wayne road, visit-
ed the headquarters of the company, to

urge the necessity of a new passenger

station at a certain cross-road on the
line. 'l'm afraid the patronage would

not pay the expenses,' replied the offi-

cial. 'I tell you a heap of people would

get on and off at them corners,' replied

the farmer. 'Well, how many of your
neighborhood have passed over our road
this year V 'How many ? Well,

there's the old man Skinner, for one.
He has been to Jackson twice that I

know of. Then, there's Aunt Deborah
Smith, who goes down to Fort Wayne
every spring and fall. Then we've got

several young men who fillers go up to
Lansing when there's a circus.' 'Any
more ?' asked the official, as the farmer
scratched his head and wriggled around.
'N?o, I don't know as I kin think of
any more just now : but if you'll go a-
head and put up a station there, you
kin count on a dozen of us sitting a-

round there all the time,to make things

look like business.'

The Word -'Sloven."

A correspondent of the Christian
Advocate informs that journal that a
girl or a woman is never properly called
a sloven. She is or may bo collid a

slattern. S'ooen belongs to men and
boys. Of which the Advtcate say? ;

'The corre3pondent is right, though we

were greatly surprised to find him so.
We venture the affirmation that not one
person in a hundred thousand in the

United States is aware of that disii'.e-
lion. We have gone through every at-
tainable authority and find no loophole
of retreat. Sloven belongs only to per-

sons ot the masculine gender. Slattern
is its correlative.'

THE ARMY OF SMITHS.?I beg your

pardon, sir,'said a fellow-passonger at

the Union Depot the other evening,
4but is not your name Smith ?' 'No,
sir,'was the reply. 'My name is Mon-

trose.' 'Excuse me. My mistake.'
?Certainly. Don't mention it. It's
not very flattering to one's pride and
self-respect,' Mr. Montrose added wth

a smile, 'to be classed among the great
plebeian army of Smiths, but such mis-
takes will occur. Er ?will you favor

me with your name, sir V 'Yes : my

name is Smith.' ? Saturday Gossip.

ADVICE TO MOTHEBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOB CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S IKXYRU-
ING SYBUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING IS pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world < Price 25

cents a bottle.

EUQXBXXaTON

WIIGEEF2EE!
Being fullyaware of the

\u25a0 iuterest the ladies are
I/ fAvr .

. a | taking inKensington Work,
II IKO,V ~, J lf*/A11 |we have prepared a Com.

lUtf \\\ll///fr *i)l}JpleteOutfit containing6o
AVsS y.. I'A Perforated SUmplnf pat-

IVV\ //' on best government
Y\| I/ parchment Paper, all

/YSU V I / fiEn 1 different, including Sprays
(I) 1/ IWII Golden Rod. Pansies,
\S/ Hi Roses, Forget-me-
\ >JIIAV 71 Thistles, Strawberries,

\u25a0I ofBoy, Girl, Bugs,

\u25a0B JT ( ? ) Spiders, Storks, Scollops Tor
\u25a0A k 'F'/ 11 Skirts. Crazy Stitch Pat-
SJH&Y I |, l( , terns, Crystal Etchings, Bor-

Jni Jra ders. Pond Lilies, Tulips,
Ate., BO in all,ranging

size from Ix-a in. to 7 in-
ches,also 1 Box Bine Stamping Powder, 1 Box White
Stamping Powder, 1 Patent reversiblePonset, and
fiilland complete directions for Kensington Stamping and
Embroidery. Kensington Painting. Lustre, Metallic Flitter
and Irridescent Painting, Colors used and mixing ofColors,
Ribbon Embroidery, Chenille and Arasene Work, Correct
Colors of all the different flowers. Description of every stitch
used in embroidery,dec., making a complete Outfit that can-
not be bought at retail for less than J4.CO. To introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large, 3a page Illustrated
Magatine devoted to the interests of the Country Home
and Household, we will send one of these Outfits complete
free sal postpaid, to any lady who will send S&e. for
3 mot. subscription to the Magazine. Five for sl. Money
cheerfully refunded if not more than satisfactory. Address
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49. Hartford. Conn.

PLAID BHAWL GIVEN AWAY!
Through the failure of a large manu-

sacturer of Cashmere Pattern Fringe
Shawls, there has come into our hands

a large consignment of Plaid
Shawls, perfect goods, which we
propose to present to the ladies in
the following manner: Send us 2s
cents for 8 mow. subscription to
Farm and Household, a large
82 page illustrated paper,devoted

Farm and Household topics,
and general miscellany,

we will send you one of these
shawls FREE by mail

postpaid, or we willsend 5 shawls
snd 5 subscriptions to one address for
fz.oo. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Address

FARMANDHOUSEHOLD, Box 49. Hartford, Conih

Surface Indications
What a miner would very properly term

"surface indications" of what is beneath,
are tho Pimples, Sties, Sor© Eyes,
Bolls, and Cutaneous Eruptions with
which people aro annoyed in apriug nud
earlv summer. Tho effete matter accumu-
lated during the winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from tho system.
While it remains, it is a poison that fosters
in tho blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula.. This condition causes derangement
of tho digestive and asslmilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often light ly spoken of as "only
spring fever." These aro evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo
aided bv ft thorough blood-purifying med-
icine; and nothing else is so effecti\ ous

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even tho tuint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession indorse Awit's
Sarsaparilla, and many attestations of
the cures effected by it come from all parts
of tli© world. It is, in the language of
tho Hon. Francis Jcwett, ex-State Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "the onlv preparation lhat does
real, lasting good.**

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

v Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
\. , Six bottles for fc>.

TIIE

PENN ROLLER

FLOURING MILIA

is prepared to exchange

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in any quantities

desired and willguarautee

the flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.
J. 33. FISHER,

PENS HALL, CENTRE CO., TA.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Tei in begins .launary t>.

This Institution is located in one of t'i most
beautiful and heai.hlulspots oi the entire Alie

Rh ny region It Is open t. students if both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Mtidy:

1. A Full cient;lie Course oi Eo.it* Ve i i.

2. A Latin c eutidc Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years cue!i, following the first two tears ot
the Sftentiff ; Course: (a) AtiKl* E l.'lT'ltK; (b)
NATUCAL HISTORY: (c) OllKUlSl'ilY AM'
PH VSI( s ? (d) t 'IVILENGI N EKRIN?.

4 A short SPKOIA I. COURSE in Agriculture,
fi. A s!i rt s;A r. l "'R ? in C.ieniisti v
6 a n-orga* '.zed ('our * i!i MEt'ilANlC

ARTS, eoinbiniiu slioj-.-n.nk v.*.ih study.
7. A new s.'E.C! Al. <OIu - K (hv?> years) in

Literature and sci in e. J<>r Young l.adies
S. A Care fully gfad .1 I'rcp.uatory t'oiirsc.
y. SPECI AL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual >t rleiiis.
Military dr.ll is required. Expenses for board

and inciuentals very l.av. Tuii.onfrec. Young

ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, <u* other inhumation address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON. I L. D-,

President.
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to le unadulterated.
The best liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23"1y

JpEABODY HOTEL,

9th St. South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiow 50cts to 53.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and liewly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-lv Owner fc Ihoj l ietor.

lOT.BARNUM'S^"THE STORY OF MY LIFE."
And the Art of Money Getting with

taLi Golden Rules for Money Making. Worth fio"J to any young man starting in life. Over 500 pages; 68
£?.&? illustrate n. Price. 12.25. £7* Write at once to
< FORSHEE & McMAKIW.ClnolnnatU O

I).iy SellingPerfeet FAMILY SCALES
1 jitirclynew in principle. Weigh one ounce to aj pounds.
Wliat every family needs and will buy. Rapid sales suijiriM
ij-cnts. FORSH£E & MCMAKIN,CINCINNATI, O. ~

(T>/-A MONTH and BOARD for live
)J)voiiiij;Men or lauiics. in <t:icli-county

V P. W. ZEIGLEU & 00., Plilla
clphia

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. Tbis
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of the Scientific American is
such that its circulation nearly equals that ofall
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & CO., Publishers. No. 361Broadway, N. Y.

Kg
W AliVif* Munn 4 Co. hays

ATpNT also had Thlrty-*4l tlx I w* Eight years'
practice before

the Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou-
sand applications for patents in the

United States and foreign countnes.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights, i
ssigninents, and all other papers for
ig to inventors their rights in the
1 States, Canada, England, France,
ny and other foreign countries, pre-
itshort notice and on reasonable terms,
\u25a0mation as to obtaining patents cheer-
iven without charge. Hand-books of
lation sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn 4c Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

Addrest MUNN & CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC ,
American, 361 Broadway, New York.

ELI AS LUSE & SOX,
?PHOnilliTOltS OF THK?-

MIILHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of tlo now Kv. church, IVnn si.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND M vMirAcrrunuH or?

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

li nds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.
? ? ?

*MEHANAS A Speciality.
Having our own pinning mill,it will l>e to (In

advantage of those intruding to bulla to eon-
suit us.

made on all kinua of
buildings. Plana and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imated of cost. IS-1>

GERMAN M'ANAIUES!

BIRD * CAGES!

BIRD * SEEDS!

At reasonable rates

at the

GREAT CENTRAL

GUN WORKS,

Water Street,

BELLEFONTS, PA.

Mason <£ Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:

Great K tiffedj Stringing. Do
World's Exhl- InK9MP(pBSan notrcquireone-
bit ions f quarter as
ichtl much tuning as

One hundred llfftl*Li! 1 M Fiano on the
Styles. %rt. to I j? ? W1 prevailing
fooo.'For Cash, T5 II I U[ ''w re s tpin"
Easy Payments MilL-JI 3 system. Re-
or Rented. Cat- markable for

ORGAN ANDPIANOcf
1(4 TremoniSt..Boston. 46E l4th St. (Union Sq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave,, Chicago.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tha Graateat MedicalTriumjb of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Lom ofappetite. Bowels coattv*, Pain in
tho head, with a dull aensation in the
back part. Pain under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with n dis-
inclination to exertion cf body or mind,
Irritabilityof temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected somo duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dote before the eyes, Headache
over tho right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highlycolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION*
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, ono dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish tho sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause the
body to Take on the system Is
nourished, and bytheir Tonio Action on
the Digestive Organs, Regular Stools aro
groducedjJPWceJjlSej^nydMrrasMNiUjWj^

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GOAT HAIRor WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK by A single application of
this Dtb. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of fit.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

Xs *fch.© Ses-b

ThnnrTnrlsof nrticlos ore now incaTifartnrcd that
,'n i >r;;ir year.; had to to imported, Joying high
imnort duty as it i ? now being d< no on Lea A Pur-
lin's tiblo tanco ; tho Quakkii TABLE SAUCE tukes
its place; it bar? been pronounced by competent
Judges ju::t a. pot. i a;: I rivil bcllcr. 'I ho QUAKER
o\uon l.us Slowly but renly gained great im-
portance an lis r''pl;. it g the t'try Lest imported
rr.tco on tho uLelf of tho grocer, tho tables
of the restaurant end tho tables of tho rich and
poor men,; reutly f "\z tl at d relished by all on
account of iU i'i a:ay. nrotna, taste, strength
and pnveur--. '. The invent; r has by years of
study of tho secret vlrfu s c ntained in tho aro-

matic spices of I'D I..dies a:id China, stteh as
mace, nutm g. cim.aiuo.t, y< nuiue Jamaica ginger,

an.l peppers and buds rf trees unknown to most
men, auil by long practice cucceeded to combine
their extracts in such a liquid form as wo now
find it. ofagreeablo taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place of stomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing ibis sauce here, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and ii in sold at a lower
figure, to tho denl.-r, who making a better profit on
Quaker Sauco can sell it to tho consumer cheaper

than ho very b st imported article hardly equal-
ing oura. It your grocer coca not keep It. writo
i:a for prices, ttc. Bold in bottles or by the gallon,

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

106 & 10S S. 2d ST., St. Louis, Ho.

Thin paper is kept on iile nt the office of

ifYE SON
MDVERTISING

Jj|GENTS
TIMES BUILDING SsSsu PHH 'DEIPHIA.

For NEWSPAPER ADVEK USING rjICCCO IIPA AILO at Lowest Cash Rates rHtt
?tamp, for AVER & SON'S MANUAL

Musser House.
Milltieim, ------ Pennn.

-CiUMUKR RRSDKT#-
Two milt s from Conum SWMon on L. & T. I{. K.

??uQiw-

ITliuc Trout FKhlntf and Hunting within sight
1 of tiovn. llculthy locality nod line moun-

tain sconoi Its. Iho cde lira tod I'KNNS VAL-
I.HY t'A YES hut 11 vp mile'' distant. Tho finest
drives In Hi-state

FIN F. SADDLE HOlttfliS. CARIUAOKS AND
MUGGIKS for the useof summer hoarders.

Daitlile ami Simlc Roams,
newly furnished, for fuinlh-K with children, on
scconu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. Q. Muaser, Prop'r.
. iy Mldhelm.Ccntrot'o. Pa

D. I. BROWN,

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,
\u25a0 ?? m -? m--? \u25a0 \u25a0

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0'\u2666 ? m \u2666

IS^**Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Albright'*.

MILLHEIM.PA.

[jHEgEST
\.rj- f r -.r.l C.i aXi U j. aJ & I

I

| b p
-03 '

j dimr &&&&Enr!

I FAHILY CROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY T!IB?

IXSTWT VVEOSJS PROCESS !

Satisfnctorv Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Ironi a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

< \u26660 \u2666

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

FRAM.ES*-
can be procured at our place onjshoit notice

t^Remembsr-our pricos aro
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, n,

:
r * :*i' 7 7r VitCRVU USCEBILITy

-(}itUAMC WEAKNESS
t'\ ifriryr.F Decay.andnoraeroua

Wj d Jobeouiodi <-nrc\ bat*
nnt ?- ' Wi n gllimtthoclnllod phy-

<? yr % BsicU:ni, re. n .fc Iron*
VS S /youthful lndi .crotion,

? .
- WPf 3 V 3 /too free tr.du!,:accc, off

%->. V'/over! rainwork. Avoid
V.V/V \r\ r>'i3tho In.pofltlonot prcici-.-

*A.r-AA?- >, .. CBlious remedies for thesox 5 v- -w v. -J -J . c i trechles. Get our Fro 3
A RADICAL CURE rc. rnck-

?r"s-,7.',T-r t ?]rrc,and learn Iraportanl
J.iAjjLivw-?t i ,mm hic'3 IKfore taking.trent-

TtT-'ra-.-r pv) merit eke where. Tcke a
N , RI:MCI>Y thatu.vj

l'Tifhl ' '? vIeURED thousands, clou
L-gua.j tl LcoaOJJj - '_*Jr.ot Interfere with attcn-

V~7 'yrc:7/v I.T. i* utionto b-.uincss, or cau?a
'\u25a0 -?

L -wlpain or lacouvcuience ia
f way- Founded on
t,.\- ..

_
- - medical rrluel-

? *
-

\ i Bydirect sryKcati^a
x ka-LSfO the aer.t of disease Pi

\u25a0 jaiyj influcnco is fell
rr.TCD r:n &C\TM IVMv--it!ct:'. delay, 'fhenat-

t r.vi? nvrse:re x.'-HVS? ffmetbmcftfco 2u-
, r--r-- "jfif'orfraunn isrettcred.V VI he anlmtilac element

I :r-n-v-TT t Lfhof which fcnvobcut
x. r-swes-.ednregivtnbt.'kxnd

C-KI ir. ? ,
- CJCOSjihh.epiii -ntbecomeschfet

? '? \u25a0*
- - C.c..r rnpidlvgains botli

?-o A-C;iiL9. l.fJO c - ' ..atreijtnauustxuaivigor.
iQ UF.SKEDY CO. H'FQCHIKISra

IMG'.I W. Tv:Uh St., BT. I.QV 13 , 2ffO,

&5 jlrjTUKEp PERSONS! Wot a Truss,
' - "fl A:;c tor terms ofour Appliance.

A QUICK. HERMAN NT. CtflTAlK CURE TOR
Lost orFaillng Manhood, Nervousness

W'-nknoss, Lack tifStrength,
Vigor or Developmont,

Oan?7>d by ir. I'.-motions, exeosirs, etc I'onefltvin n
day; Cares u-.ua!ly within n month. No Docr-pticn
ncr Quackery. Positive Proofs, fall doseriplionand
l ater ofmlvirn in l lain or.vcloro. free.
EltID MEDIOALCO.. P.O. Drawer I.C. Buffalo.lT.Y.

APL1 MrnCjfor l-M??rntlve,ll cnlthy, Hon-
Au£lll lijorabls' A- \u25a0'criinmciit business up
pi yto WilmotCastle& ' '' ?Chester, N. V.

p^3 3 BDni^lJake overlOOpr t

li~\ ii-si.Kll Li L_^ingtho Family
A,-art v u ,w&'coffo©Roast-

,
cr. . Dnrnblo, porfoct in oporution, and of

gr-at domestic utility. Virito for circular.
M:\ilLY COFFEE ROASTIU CO.. ST. I.OUIS. Mo.

WWM B READING,
ELWYH HSLLL FENN.

A tlmrouirll preparntorv School for Boys. Con-
diicled npoti Ceo Ulilltaa-yplan. Boys or uny
age ndmiile t. Send for c.italoirne. terms, etc.
L. C. BiSHGP, Head Master, Reading, Pa. -

$£Z 45 "7 /Kaw \u25a0"ino2/ C niflfaddress M a m
of ten of their friends,will
receive by mail Staple Goods.no receipts

trash or jewelry,but goods that retail for >6.45. This tis a genuine offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction sure. I
WIAGABASUPPLY CO. Drawer 166. Buffalo. N. Y

OMNIBUSSES
\u2666 AND LIGHT BPHIN<£ WORK FOR

Hotels & Livery.
AGENTS WANTED SMSESMSft

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook 4 Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, 4c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete-
And pond men of influence can mako

favorable arrangumcnU with ua.

HORTON & CO.,
53,55, 57 &59 East sth Straat,

CINCINNATI. O.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

|Bfl|| Wind
IllUnKnglne.

ALL THE PAETS MADE OP

MALLEABLE& WJUGET EtON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.
THE LioirrrßT RTTKNIKO, STRONOBST and Eumt

ItEr.rLArri) Wnn> ENGINE in the WORLD. The
RLBT io CIiLAPLST. Send for Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Spilngfield, Ohio,

*'A thing of beauty is a joyrtrever"

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PRISCILLT
"Reforo buying, ask your doalor to

show vou this beautiful design. II
he hasn't it, have him send for sam-

ple at once. Or send us

Twenty Dollars
and we will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-

i lor) with full nickel ornamentation,

j Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and prqeti-

| cal operation. Tho 1 'PRISCILLA" is
| made only by

Lehigh Stove&M'fgCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

ESTABLISHED ISSO.

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Terwilliger Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTHER MAKE ARB :

I'ntent Inside Bolt Work.
Holid Welded Anglo Iron Frames.

Extra Thick Walls.
Superior Fire Proof Filling.

Locks and Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra neavy Material!
Hence are More Fire aad Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON c& CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PIANOS-ORGANS
Tho demand for the improved MASON* & FT AMT.TV

PIANOS IN now so large that IT second addition to tho
factory has become imperative. IH not require one-
qunrtcr as much tuning as Pianos on the prcvaiiiug
wro-t-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

1(H) Styles of UKUANS, |£2 to 1900. For Cash, Easy
rnyments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

WANTAGENTS TO SELL

. AIWISSOURI
STEAM4L_

Man and Women of good character and intelligence
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to bo returned at my expense if nnc
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, tbn best Washer in
the world, and pays capable agents RIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominnl success every-
where. Eor Illustrated circular and terms of agency
addroos. J. WORTH, i3t. Lcul3, Mf>,

RAINBOW RUPTURE R SBBL*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It lQ
riot a Truss. Worn Day and Night and Its
presence forgotten. 6ond for circular with testi-
monials from gruteful sufferers cared by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medioal and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., St. Louie, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases anu pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in honesty of Inval ids. We treat ALLlhs
eases, either Sex. however caused.and receive pay after I
cure is effected. Describe case fully,and send stamp I
for instructions. Dlt. BAKER. Box 104. Buffalo. N.L

FLORAL6VIMI
P-fir I J3. A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, and' 1000

_y illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers andvm Qor// Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
t-c W*S' V them. Printed In English and German. Price only 10
V. > . \ cents, which may be deducted from fin*order.

j| It tell* what you want for the garden, and hoar to git it instead frunning to
c grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen so be moating

W' t'l disappointment nfter weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3 page*, a Colored Mate

' yj^mha"J\U ever y number, and many fine engravimpi. Price, gx.25 a year; Five Copies for

I jv yf P ; Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 tnal copies as cents. We will send to any address
( S. Jtyy Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below

?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, $4.50; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;
IrVxfICCN Sr Nicholas, #3.50; Good Cheer, dz. 35; Illustrated Christian Weekly, $3-00; Of
V vjlTlm> Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Mega tine fur $3.00.

? VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN. au> pag, Six Colored
Plates, nearly sooo Engravings, $1.25, in elegant cloth coven.

f

, V JAMES VICE, Rockeeter, If. Y.

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

; CHEAPEST AJ\l) PEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE

MAVCK'S STORE
ON -.WG IMG( ? GFETRM -

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PAIiLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRAR Y, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT BOOKERS, RAT-
TAN A REED CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all

and everyUuwj in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice ?> ..a j ;

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Haver Hangings, Decorations. Src-

Give me a call. W. T. JIAIKIK.
I |ILL _, . - - - ,

I PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

>J\ a. COITDO,
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a '

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.
Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywbera.

' ' ?
.
v^prnwnnmrTNr

,eoiißatp Bp.ir.ifl, niircn $ mm an tm eoc.

\u25a01 , hi upest
i .:i kt. Our Scissors

l' u r u i.l last at. jfa9

liost uliletiuu. ;,/¥
try ladyuoods on*. MHW

ilflb CTEIYFMILYr^M^^'
F\ your dealer to get you Globe Toasters <FC Broiler*, SO

4 35c. (very superior articles) Globe Frait and Jelly
B Press, $1.25, haano equal. Cake Mixer, stone BOWK

Zr.ston SHIRKS- jgmM $1.75. Globe eombinedTack Hammer, Kettle Scrap,
3* ASK SIT er Hot Pan Lifter, 15C. Globe Sad Iron Heater sarea

' 9 ooal, 25c., Ac., Ac. Ifyonr dealer is out club with
Box I(H7. nw'ghbois send money tous Awe willship direct,

CLOSE M'F'G £9 926 Walnut at,, Phtia, Pa.
- \u25a0 \u25a0 Awymi

\u25a0 There is no excuse for suffering from I
| CONSTIPATION
Iand other diseases that follow a dis-1
\u25a0 ored state of the Stomach and Bow-1
\u25a0 els f when the use of %

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S I
lIMIEEITIS

Willgive immediate relief. I
jf After constipation follows f?t
\u25a0 Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 1

\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases ofI
\u25a0 the Kidneys, Torpid Liver I
\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness, \u25a0
ISick Headache, Loss ofI
\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-I
| oplexy, Palpitations,l
R Eruptions and Skin Dis- R
leases, OtC,, alI °f Which these!

\u25a0 Bitters will speedily cure by removing the emus. I
m Keep the Stomach, Bore!*, and Digeatiot Orgam \u25a0
\u25a0 in good working order, and perfect health \u25a0

! B will be the result. Lad iOS and others sub- Rj Bject to Sick Headache will find relief I
\u25a0 and permanent cure by tho use of these Bitten \u25a0
IBeing tonic auJ mildly purgative they |
| PURIFY THE BLOOD. I

Price 23 cts. per bottle. f
\u25a0 For salo by all dealers iu medicine. Send \u25a0|S address for pamphlet, free,giving full directions. |Sw lICiCV, jolIXSOjiA-LOkD.i'ropi., Darlington, TL R
For sale by 1). S. Kaufman <l* Co.. and
J Spiyehnyer, Millheim, Pa.

; At
"

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other sochl

gatherings promptly made to order

Call at her place and get your sup- j
plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER ? RDfKr k' :

The proprietors respectfully inform the public,
that their

-E.I3STK;-
Corner of Penn and MilljtitceeCe,

Millheim,Pa.
is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

ing, audSaturday afternoons.
(Size of Rink 40 x lOO.)

The building is commodious and finely arr ang

ed, liasa splendid floor, and patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on hand.

(feneralbili'siioD - -% - - 5 cents.
Mslates.liirJta'sw.lJ) "

Ladies admitted free!

818 MBI\u25a0 VBB

i-11[l] 11IF/AVFA 1ilS
ji-? All-SIZES '* '1

Carrying aU steam and disagreeable odor fromeoofc*
ing down into the lire.

The MOST COMPLETE CcoldM Utensil
'EVER INVENTED.

j No burned hands. No scalded arms. No doth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the house.
No overflow on the stove. An examination of these

| utensils will convince any one that they sre tho
I nearest perfection of any kettles now known. A
> first-class steamer and kettle combined.

I AGENTS wanted ail over the U. & foar theaa

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., t

CINCINNATI, . - OHIO. \
'

Manufacturers of the world fused " HUNTER
SIFTER, Cyclone Eggßeater, and other ffHHn "

Over 10,000,000 ofthe Hun tor's Sifters have been add.
I Every lady in the land ought to nave one. For ado
1 br responsible dealers everywhere. ? Ask for the

"Hunter," and take no other. Illustrated catalogue

&Kitchen Special ties, Machinery for Bakers, Drag*
Is, fie. free.?fiend for it and mention this peps*.


